
OPEN NOUSE SUCCESS, 
NEW DATE PREFERABLE 

SATURDAY NIGHT MUCH BETTER 
THAN SUNDAY FOR HOLDING 

ANNUAL EVENT, SAYS 
DEAN FOX. 

Cheap Excitement and Love Films 
Harmful on Sunday According 

to Women's Adviser. 

Open house at the sororities Satur- 

day evening instead of Sunday after- 
noon as was the old custom, is likely 
to he continued indefinitely following 
the first trial of the new plan last Sat- 

urday night. 
“No serious objection lias come to 

me in regard to the change in open- 
house dates,” said Elizabeth Fox, dean 
of women, in making the announce- 

ment, Monday, "so I feel reasonably 
sure that the custom will be perma- 
nently changed. 

Not Using “Big Stick.” 

“In encouraging the change, I do 
not wisti to give the impression to the 
students that I am using the ‘big 
stick,’ continued Miss Fox, “but I 

really believe that Sunday open house 

gave the opening Sunday of college 
rather a festive and gala aspect that 
was not best as a first impression of 

university life to entering freshmen.” 
Criticism from several women of 

Portland brought the first suggestion 
of a change from Miss Fox last Feb- 

ruary at the opening of the second se- 

mester. The change was mentioned 
at that time gefore the Pan-I-lellenic 
authorities, but the experiment was 

postponed until this fall. A letter ask- 
ing the sororities to make their open- 
house dates for Saturday sent out by 
Miss Fox last week, resulted in the 
trial oil the new plan. 

Change Is Justified. 

“While none of the students who 
have discussed the change with me 

have come with enthusiasm for the 

plan, tiiere lias been no serious ob- 

Joction, which, with the many argu- 
ments against a Sunday open house, 
loads me to believe that tlio change 
is Justified,’’ said Miss Fox. 

“Patriotic reasons, if nothing else, 
should lead students to observe the 
Sabbath by attendance at church and 
by indulging only in wholesome amuse- 

ments. it would be a detriment to 

the nation if wo should fall into the 
habit of observing the Sabbath as do 
the French and English. And in 
breaking away from any such tenden- 
cy which the student body of Oregon 
may have in that direction, open house 
on Saturday instead ol’ Sunday will be 
a great help. 

Sunday “Movies” Harmful. 
“1 like church and summer open air 

baud concerts, hut 1 do not think it 
helpful in the observance of the Sab 
bath to gather in stuffy motion pic- 
ture shows to witness the ordinary 
cheap excitement and love lilins. 1 am 

glad that there is a law prohibiting 
the motion picture shows ol Eugene 
from operating on Sunday. 

“1 hud hoped that Saturday night 
open house would permit a larger num- 

ber of students to be tree to go to 

church, but l do not know tliuL there 
was any unusual increase in the stu- 

dent attendance at the Sunday schools 
last Sunday over the opening Sunday 
of the college year last year. 1 did 
notice, however, that more of the stu- 

dents were out in the afternoon for 
i|U'ti walks.” 

COSTLY BOOKS FOR ARTISTS 

Two new sets of French works have 
been added to tho art department li-l 
brary tills fall at a cost of $207 for 
the seven volumes. “Polychromatic 
Ornament” is one of tho sets. It is 
contained in two volumes and was 

purchased at a cost of $67. The other 
set consists of seven volumes and cost 
.140 in Paris. The new books were 

bought in Paris by tho Pniversity at 

tho request of Professor Sehroff. Both 
sets are written in French. 

PORTLAND MAN TO SPEAK IN VILLARD 

Food Conservation Subject of Talkj 
by O. M. Plummer Thursday. 

| 

O. M. Plummer, state field director 
for the Hoover food conservation cam- 

paign, will speak In Villard Hall, 
Thursday, October 11, at 4 P. M. Hr. 
Plummer will show how individual 
food conservation can help win tills 
war. 

Mr. Plummer is prominent in educa- 
tional circles, being chairman of the 
board of school directors of Multno- 
mah county and president of the 
school administration department of 
the National Educational association. 
Students from Portland will welcome 
Mr. Plummer, as lie is very popular 
among the high schools there. 

Mr. A. C. Dixon, vice-president of 
the board of regents of the University, 
and chairman of the Lane county com- 

mittee of food conservation, is enter- 
taining Mr. Plummer during his stay 
in Eugene. 

BIG UNDERCLASS MIX 
15 SET FOR SATURDAY 

(Concluded from pago 1.) 

Marjorie Kay wa.s elected without 
opposition to (ill the place left vacant 
hy Dorris Slocum, vice-president, wiio 
is not returning to school this year. 
She is in Buhl, Idaho 

Dean Straub appeared before the 
sophomore class for the last time as 

adviser, and, after a talk in which he 
urged economy in every way possi- 
ble in all class events during the com- 

ing year, bade good-bye to his fresh- 
man class of last year. 

Freshmen Send Greetings. 
“From the new freshmen,” said 

Dean Straub in addressing the sopho- 
mores, “I bring greetings and best 
wishes. The new class is willing to 
live up in every way to the traditions 
of Oregon and to co-operate with the 
other classes in building a greater Or- 
egon." 

At the suggestion of Dean Straub, a 

committee of Kverett i’ixley, Mildred 
Garland, Ernest Boylen and Reba 
Macklin was appointed to investigate 
and recommend to the class some 

member of the faculty to be adviser 
for the class during the remaining 
three yetjrs that the members will be 
in school. 

Sophomore officers aro Ned Fow- 
ler, president, Marjorie Kay, vice- 

president, Jessie Garner, secretary, 
and Jack Dundore, treasurer. 

BEZOEK WANTS MEN; 
OFFERS CHANCE TO ALL 

(Concluded from page 1.) 

suitua quo. The oilier missing back, 
Kay Couch, is several days overdue. 

With those men gone, Coach iiez- 
iek is scouring tho campus for re- 

mits. 
"I want over) man who weighs over 

140 to come out for football whether 
to knows anything about the game 
>r not," said (lie coach. "I’ll teach 
lint the game, but I’ve got to have 

mmehody to teach.” 
Williams May Quit. 

Has Williams failed to show up last 

tight, and rumor lias it that tho only 
'omalning letter man has decided to 

jive up football because lie is en- 

•olled in tlie six weeks ordnance 
•ourse. If Williams sticks to this re- 

ported decision it will leave tiie line 
without a single old man. Creston 
Maddock tilled tho vacated niche yes- 
terday. 

The familiar bucking machine made 
its appearance lust night, and with | 
Itoz seated in the middle of the con- 

advance, the linemen had a pleasant 
hough perspiring trip across the 
field. 

GLASSES ARE STARTED 
IN EXTENSION FIELD 
(Concluded from page 1.) 

Geometry” (2), Prof. Adams, Saturday 
at 2:15. "Graphic Statics,” Prof. Ad- 
ams, Friday at 7:30. “Modeling,” Mr. 
Dosch, Saturday 2 to 4. “Architec- 
tural Design,” Mr. E. F. Lawrence, 
Saturday 1 to 4. “Short Story” Mrs. 
Parsons, Saturday 7:45. “Teaching 
of English,” Mrs, Parsons, Monday at 
8:30 at Laurelhurst Club House. 

“Musical Analysis,” Mr. J. J. Lands- 
hury, Friday at 8. “Vocational Guid- 
ance,” Prof. H. D. Sheldon, Saturday 
at 8. “Harmony,” Mr. Landsbury, 
Friday at 7. “Pen and Pencil,” Mr. 
L. C. Rosenberg, Saturday 3-6. 

Other Courses to be Added. 
The following courses will also be 

given, the exact time and place being 
undecided: “Music and Allied Arts,” 
Mr. Landsbury. “Spanish,” (for be- 
ginners), Prof. H. F. Harthan. “Span- 
ish,” (for advanced students), Prof. 
Harthan. “Public Speaking,” Prof. R. 
W. Prescott. “Public School Art.” 
Miss Esther Wuest. “Dramatic In- 
terpretation and Play Production,” by 
Prof. A- F. Reddie. 

SONG OF APPLES IN WARTIME MAY 
BRING STUDENTS TEN BOXES FRUIT 

Spokane Show Offers Premium to 
Author of Most Attractive Slo- 

gan for Fair. 

“Apples for ideas,” is the offer of 
the National Apple Show at Spokane, 
in a recently announced contest. They 
want, a slogan that sings of apples in 
war time, and five essays that extol 

apples in any form. Ten boxes of 
their finest; varieties will be delivered 
at your door if you write the Slogan 
that sings most alluringly, and five 
boxes each for the five best essays 
will lie awarded There is no limita- 
tion of age, color, race, residence, or 

religious belief. All that is wanted 
is brains—or essays, to win their prize 
apples, which are the best in Oregon. 

Essays must not exceed 250 words 
and must be in at the National Apple 
Show by November 5. They may be 
written on any or all of the following 
subjects: 

“Wheatless and Meatless Days Made 

Easy.” 
“Apples as Mr. Hoover’s Ally.” 
“Apples tho Wasteless Food.” 

“Apples as Part of a Well Balanced | 
Ration.” 

"Apple Consumption a Patriotic 

Duty.” 

Eugene Branch of the 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITTER 

COMPANY 

“The machine you will 
eventually buy” 

Now is the time to start right 
no matter what your future 

work may be, the knowledge of 

how to run a typewriter will 
prove of great benefit 

Special Rental Rates to I 
Students 

Rents, Repairs and Supplies f 
New and Rebuilt Underwood* 

Underwoods 
691 Willamette St. Phone 373 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC, GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES 

Gym Suits and Shoes 

EUGENE GUN COMPANY 
Telephone 151 Next Door to Linn Drug Co. 

Arthur Hendershott 

Manager 

770 Willamette 
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Hwtrtg Brattb ffllotlipa 
Our Policy of Quality Demands that Society Brand Clothes 

must retain those elements of style, tailoring and high value in 
All-Wool fabrics that have made them standard. 

Eugene’s Style Headquarters for over forty years 

Special Bargain Prices 
on Furniture and Rugs 
foi* Students Rooms Terms if desired 

Applegate Furniture Co. 
We save you money 

Subscribe for 

THE EMERALD 
Fill in the coupon below and mail to the Manager of Oregon 

Emerald, U. of O., Eugene. 


